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R:cv PiscIrAL bACVICAR, whom w-e

callei to task for reviving an old exploded

calunmy of thirty-three years ago, and
palming it otl' on an intelligent boy o
men, composed of al the leading lights and

divines of the different Protestant churches

in the city, as coming from Archbishop Ryan
Of Philadelhia, haneither retracted nor

apologiz-d as yet. If Principal MacVicar

Was an honest ma n he would do one thing on

he other without a second invitation. burely

he would t scrifice truth te is prejudices.

A miinister of the Gospel is liable te b mie-

takensi lie anyotierimortal, but oncethe truth

is made knoan to him ha abould net stick to

the lie

Tit n'irrsnto cGlobe remarka tiat tis Orangc
Re-ScoH.- vii i .ave nothing but blool e A fts

wecik ago the Orange organ shriek uin tie
'As o the Frenchs ol Qucca - .

Lot it be proclined that the rights and
libertits off Britous in an English clou hang
upon the breath of an alien race. But Ecg-
lish Cinadians will not longer suffer the galil.
ing tondagea; aed the day may not b fa t
distant when the call te arms will again re-
sund throtughout the Dominion."

Now the Ho:ne Rule policy of Mir. Parnell
k the ohj2ct f its revolutionary wrath, and
it urges : -

"H .n.l-ltitnhsud arpulsion tram the
fl'tte if uessary f the rebelioau taction
which has engendered so much diacord and
strife."

Cosev-s..na changes lu political views an

Iriish jounal points out that instances of
complete reversals of opinions are common.

"Lord Cstlereagh began asaurning Nation
aisi, snd drank, in 1790, at a dinner to the

Nothern Whig Club. ' t the Revolution ,

It will not surprise any one if, too,
lu another decade, bis great nephew,
Lord Randolph Churchill, will veer round.
Again, thelate Lord Derby manly carried,
as Whig and reforn'er, the measure redneing

the preposterous number of Irish Protestant

prelatte. Bis own on's change of views and
that of the late Sir R. Peel are notarions, as
is the tact that Lord Beaconsfield was nat
always au ardent Tory, or Mr. Gladstone an
advanced Liberal. Lord Rssell never

wavered. England cannot point to a more

consistent political career." Lord Castlereagh
is not an encouraging example ta cite, but

there is nothing marvellous in this. Some
philosopher bas aid that the man who never

changes his opinions must be mentally par-
eil

tUice of American Oficers rctking

orations has receivled a check. No
r "' n receive such decoration without

e . : 'Wofthea Senate Corrmittee, sud itb

h5'as juat rt.asc dCanerai Baward permissian
to a-ceive thse Legian et Houer. Tise main
ground et rotusal lesbthat Generai Hoaas-
bad dona nothsig ta matit it, sud
isence tise decoratian vas ne compliment
ta tisa nation ait las-go. lu nticing
thsis incident a leading paper sayse: "Military',
naval anda diplomatiecffickers bave too efte L
courted thse foraign campliments, wicin b
mont cases a-s obtamedl on puraely pensonas1

considorabions. Tise Consîtittion sets Itbm

face aglinethLii. practce lu hrd amn',
nvier suavieg ebaception.aBa IL vds

na e s pp o a wi a i ou i ho m as

autCengress axcept lu sen cae dewersex h

mighit poasibly' joBtit> rcnitioun > a
tareign Government. Tise aiihtest pretexts
are nov emplayed b>' public ocecrs abraai
for seeking deceratios. Ne session cf Con.-
gress passes witheut requants for permission
te seoepb thema. IL is Lima tie business
ssould he stopped sumn.srily, for IL la vwholly'
Inconsistent with republican institutions."
It is noticeable that only one English order
has beeu conferred on an American, and that
i the Bath. The intense love of these adorn-
ments may be seen at any parade la New
York, where the Generals appear, as a rule,
with perfect cnsatellatIons of decorations.

WRECKED ON THE'ROCK OF COER
CION.

Tas Tories bave gon-out of office never to
retirn It was the Parnellites who gave
thies the parting tlak,as itawas the Pàrnell-
ites wh bifted thnem ito plaie ad powers'at
the fag 'end of the last Parliamuent. Mn.
Paruell ouated Mr. Gladstone ad the Liberals

JersT so sure as gass grows and water runs ;
just sa sure as there is a valley btween two
hilla ; just soosure as water finds its level ; just
so sure as the shamrocks cluster " lu tahe
brake and the mireland" in the old land ; and
just so sure as snow flikes tumible around un
like feathere playing tick in eur Canadian
winter ; just no sure are we going t have
Hone Rule in Ireland. And when it comes
it will come not only as a blessing te theI .rishi
"at home," but as a blessing to the ilrish
abroad as well. The day that witnesses the
openiog of a Parliament in College Green will
witness the social elevation of the Irish race
all over the terrestrial globe. On that day,
and f-om that day, Irimshien will count
for something more than they do at
present in the opinion of other men.
The world will acknowledge the patriotims of
a people whose motto always has been 'never
despair." The opinions that even to-day are
seld to be akin Lo political crimes will then
become political virtues and we will all reap
the reward of thsateuccessthatalways attends
an thosawhoa succeed. But letus be careful .
lu the hour cf your triumph some of our
wealthiy oues wili at the het hour come in
and jain their words of rejoicing to our own .
They may even then try and take tbe tide at
its flood and thus hope to float ta political
fortune. But we muit watch them. %Ve
waut help now, we will not want it thon, and
the wealthy Irishmen who do not help the
national cause nqw mut not expect to be re -
membered by their countrynen when the
dawn breaks. Our ccuntry thirnted for an-
sistance and they gave ber net a drink ; She
cried for "lelp' and they beeded not, and
as they did to Ireland in her agotiy so Irisi-
men ma' do by them irsthe hour of triumph.
And it will all come te pasa; it must come te
pase ; if not ne way, well we ashal try
another.

TEE GAZETTE ON COERCION AND
ilETALIATION.

IT bas taken the Montreal Gazelle about
two weeks to find out that Tan POST aid
plainay and distinctly if the Orange Tory
rulors of Great Bbtain undertooa to deprive
the Irish people of centitutionsi thods of
agitation and attempted te govern the nation
by the sword, buckshot and the scaffold or
piteh caps, then those Orange and Tory
statesmenishould not be surprised if the Irish
people, whether abroad or at home, took
measures t defond tbemselvea and to re-
taliate as best they could with, as Mr. Glad-
st os eue said, the resources of modern
civilization.

The Gazete has made the discavery of this
statement for the purpose of reading THE
PoST a lecture.

Weil, we wouldn't mind big lectured by
cempetent and authorized parties, but for the
Gazette ta attempt the riso It'a to funny
to produce the desired effect.

The Gazette, which fer weeks preached civil
war, anul, vILbie Mai, threatened te walk
knee deep in the biood of the people of this
Province, and to smash the i.onfederation ino
[ta original fragments and t re-conquer Que-
bec, and abolish all treaty rights, sla ot
exactly in a position t read anybody a lec-
ture on respect for constitutional and legal
methode of enforoing the laws of -right and
a stice.

The Gazette thinks Tas Po-r had no right
ta put it sa traight to the British Govern-
ment, and to say that if they practised coer-
cion against Ireland they should expect
scientific retaliation. But the Gazette ia so
partisan that it would like ta have ail the fun
on one aide; we are more independent and just
und we would like te se the people Who
are ufairly and inhumany dealt wth return
tit for tat. The fact of the matter la, s
Archbishop 'W alsh, of Dublin, put It: "If
England insista on depriving Irelad of alil
legitimate means ef battling for her rights
and freedo, the, the people will be oom-

the occasion of a good deal of personal au-
noyance to the Most Rev. P. J. Ryan, Arch-
bishop of Philadelphia. The falaehood re-
ferred to took its rise during the Know-
Nothing crase, in a garbled extract from a
weekly newspaper owned and edited by Mr.
R. A. Bakewell of St. Louis, then a young,
man, now a very distinguished resident of
the same oity, aud until quite recently Judge
of the 'Court of AppeaU. The newpaper
referred to van called the Bhepherd of se

oUale. Itwasstarted lu 1852, and Oeaaed
to existnla 1854. The faleood itaself con-
isted In so changing the pretended quotation
tait It eemed to deolare that If ever nCtho.
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becauie of theirthreat to renew "the nmo
equitable provisions o the Coereldn Act

Mr. Parn"l gave Lord Salisbur' anSd S
M ichael H ic s-Beach. thai r ik upfr&
tnt evening for their brutal tht-es Lanoupt
the National League and re-estahblini anobli,

. regemeof terror. A large nunof Wbij

ad so-esied moderate Libora'suatet
with the Tory Govcrnment, bt ti
Irish vote, solid and unitol, swept tie Minias
ters off the Treasury Benches, amil eaatari
of derisive exultation. To make andumaie

h governments is PIrelsad's pewer, axsTlZmS
through Charles Stewart Parnell, the nios

Shonetand fearless champion ever given b

Providence ta au oppresaed people ta batl

for their rights and freedom.

DEBAUCHING TUE CONSTITUENCIES

THE HON. MR. CIEPL-LA, lu an iuterviec

with a representative of tie Ottawa Evenin
Journal, is reported to have usaed the follow
ing language in reference tL the meeting latel
held at St. Jerome:--"0f the gentlemen wh
signed the resolutions submittead ta the eet
ing, eight ere mayors and councillors, re-

yresenting an nmany new parishes north of St
Jerome." Just so. Thiseis exantly what w
were p-repared ta hear, for it se happens thai

it is in the "new parises, north of St,
J-romae," that the Hon. tr. Chapteau pro.

poses to spend the$300,000 in railway bonuses,
or to put it in plain language, as a bribe t
the eiectorate. As riue tie "freeaud inde.

pendent" are always willing ta "sign resolu-
tions" that will bring griat te their mille.

Vhere "tIhere is money in it," as the phrase
g , men ton often pocket their conscientiouP

convictions and wistfully wait their turn at
tl flenh pas. That la the way the "Union"
%vas voted in Ireland. Monies, titles and
las werea iven te corrupt the Parliament,

just as the Hon. Mr. pCapiuan ffers railway
bonuses, custommouses and post ofBces te

corrupt he people.

COME IT MUST.

ýApl td Iiavrecourse' to doaisïiray an'
re p er terriblem e aur e t ofretlistion ".
fr Dos theO'azeuendertaidhft? Ibis ne

meTuas POSTv wisicb asys lo b, butlb'la bise feeling
and epressedeternin;tiàn dfUal Irishsmae

er Wis. ar-e worty' of ,the name, that t in
go Lorth having isW orth. fighting for, consti

3d tutial' or therwise ; and what is wortb

o fighting for more than the freedomeof a people

8. The day bas gone by when the Irish peopl
m will tamely submit to acte of oppression and
c coercion without retaUation.

ad
t THE CABINET SECRET.

>y A contemporary taunts us about ou

e "Cabinet secret." It insinuates that, as th
Minister of Railways and Canals once said:
-"Thre 'hain't' nothing in it." But ou
contemporary cannat taunt us enough te

r induce us to give what we know away. The
cat will got out of the bag la good time, su

when it does we promise that it will be abou
as ugly looking a creature as ever dis

y graced Sir John A. Macdonald's political roo

Siles. But it in not only Sir John's funeral,
for a Governor-General is mixed up in the

business ; at best a governor-general'a name

was used, whether with is sanction or not is
e more thau we can say. Sir John will renem.

laer it. It a too important an event to be

forgotten, aven among the mot important

affairs of State. And when the truth

does come out, as it nust, we
promise tie Irish Uatholius oft Cuada

that they will hear as black a piece of

trehery oommitte lin their time as ever

disgraced the annals eof political fraud. Nor

is that one secret all we are prepared to tell.

There are other wrongs to be exposed, and

exposed they will be at the proper ime, and

vhn the> ara the Irish Catholiesc f the

Dominion vill .ve an opportunity o under-

standing Sir John A. Macdonald's character
a little better than they do at present.

REV. PRINCIPAL MACVICAR REVIV-
lNG EXPLODEL) CALUMNIES.

Tt Montreal Daily Witness of 27th inst.
contained the report of the annual meeting of

the Montreal Auxiliary Bible Society, which

was attended by the lcading divines of the
rin'ay reformed churches. The chief feat.re
of the report and of the meeting was an ad-

dreas by the Rev. Principal MacVicar. The
address vas reme.a-kable s a combmiation oft

bombastic abuset ofFather Giband, one of

our city clergymen, and of caluiny against
the Most Rev. Dr. Ryan, Archbiashop of
Philadelphia.

The attack made on Father Giband was

based on the warning which the rev. gentle-

man recently gave bis flock in Notre Dame,

not ta use the adulterated andu filsified Pro-
testant editions of the Bible. As such edi-
tions of the Bible did not contain the true

word, Father Gibaud strongly advised his

hearers to burn them. They should read

onlythe authorizeda ditions of the Bible.
Therrupon Rev. Principal MacVicar iatens

to inform his intelligent bearers, such as

Bishop Bond, Bishop Usher, Rev. Dr.

Stevenson, that Father Giband was au up-

holder ofa superstition sud ignorance, and

that "this pions Bible burning father re-

'' Dreseutedb is church correctly " Principal
MacVicar was simply firing hie safts in the
air. What b osheuld have attempted

to demonstrate was "the falsity of the charge

thi the Protestant editions of the Bible were

adulterated and falsified." Anything that is

false and corrupt muet be destroyed, and,

above all things, a book that masquerades as

the True Word, is ricily deserving of the

flames, I'rincipalhMacVicar dishonestly tried

to make it appear that Father Giband and

the Church were opposed to the reading o

the Bible. low intelligent and educated men

cn talk and listen to such rubbishis amore

than the average fellow eaununderstand. If

Principal MacVicar had beau addreasiung an

inferior ases of men, who would not know or

Who would not be asupposed to know better,

we could understand the use of such rot; it

would be prejudico and dishonesty appealing

to ignorance. But that a superior class of

meni sould swallow with approbation the

mirepresentations of Principal MacVicar, is,

to Bay the lest, exceedingly strange ; it is

proof that prejudice can successfally appeal
ta prejodico, even among the enlightened.
|No fer Principal MacVicar-'e calumu>'

agan Arbishe Ryan
Tise Protestant Divine quaoe s passage

arm s naepsapar called bis Shepherd of thea
iVaZZle sud bise sentiments containedin u
-iiish epaated a being thse cf
Arciisre rsenan tise aboya paper vas

u tismge f b place tie q totation anas garbld
sd taise
luI tise second place Lia seutiûients con-

tained lu lb are not sud navet vers those eft
Aabbishop Rysu.

In tise tird plsa tise Bhepperd of the
Vaille» vas navet Lie organ ef His Grace. To
subistautiste bthese Lhree charges et falsehoodl
against Principal MaeVicar vo bave recaurseo
te an arbicle sud e leLten whsici appeared lu
st veek's Standard et Philadelphia, sud ofI

visicis, Lys tefrtunato and timely' coincideuce,
a mariad copy' cf tise same hs just boeensr:t
caived by' us. A hacmer nover came lu more
appertunely' La nail a lie :-

Tise revamping of Lthis cld fsaehood, ofteon
before exposed ad refuted, han been made

d lie Obtaied la p ouiddO noeit 'of influence i
the United States, tHiey'*oùld "put a en

t te religious liery ,,.
g ii. pa rtienla- formin whiohbithe'falseboe

iî be recenti>' benu revived and republished

a both i l this counti ad an the other aide o
i. hé Atlantie, istiiàt the Most Rsv.' Arch.

h binhop was the author of the article referre
? te. As regards this particular assertion, tbh

e simple facts are that, at that time, Archbisho
id Ryan was s theological etudent, and had n

connection whatever with the newspaper i

which the article appearei.
This shoul asufficiently squelch the false

hood se far as the Mot. Rev. Archbishop c
r Phil.d.pia l bcceraed. lb ma>' ha velJ

hovevet, tadd cnere that tie faime assertion
r that Archbishop Ryan wrote or had anythin

r to do with that han beau continually mis
quoted, is a new version of the calumuy. Ai

d along, until a year or s ago, the Most Rev
a Peter Richard Kenrick, Archbishop of St
- Loui, was slanderously charged with il.

4 Bat, owing to Archbishop Ryan having
been lately translateu tora St. Louis ta
Piiladaiphia, thceîcuniatars {whebei1

ignorance or malice it needs ntsto inquire
have made bim, intesao e Arcsbioop Kas.
t-icit, tise abiot cf thiai faa'ss assertious.

Here we might stop. But as, without re
ference to the rosianthor of the article, which
bas been se shameleiasly misrepresaented, th
garbled extracb id every now and then quotec

by personsa who would gladly excite publit
prejudice against Catholios, itis lnot amies
for us te enter into ome fuiler details'

ln the first place, the garblers struck ont
et tise idle of tisa sentence tiese ignificani

sud important qualifying clausae, as nipro

sent saedrstood." I thes eco4 plae
tisya stppal short lu tii que
tation, thus omitting ait mention
of the important fact that the obnoxious
declaration was one which the writer charged
the enemies of the Catholic hurch with mak
ing, and wnich was only true in an uentirely
different and opposite sense from that which
the> attached to it.

The true version of the misquoted sentence
is as follows :-

"If Catholica ever attain, which they surely
wili, though at a distant day, the immense
numerical majority in the United States,1
religions liberty, aa. at present understood,
will be at an eid. Se ny our enemic

The worde which we have italicised-" as
ati prc.sent unadercod," and " o say our ene-
mies," were deliberately and, for a purpose,
omitted by anti-Catholic newapapera of the
day; and thougb attention bas been re-
peatedly called to these omissions, the garbied
extract is republished from time te tiine,
withont supplying them.

We make no commente, however, upon
this. 1t is simply a specimen of how iasme.
les ad inveterate in its malice anti-Catholic
prejudice in. For our non-Catholie friends
who are open to conviction and wish
to k vnow what the doctrine of the
Cburch really is as regarda religions
freedom, we quote a sentence from the
recent Encyclical of Leo XIII. on the Con-
stitution of the Christisn State. It i a
recent utterance, but is ouly sn explanation
and reitention of what the Church has often
previously declared. The sntencs referred
t reads-

'' The Church, indeed, iswont to diligently
take heed tha no one be compelled against
his will to embrae the Catholie Faith. For
as St. Angustine wisaely observes :' Credere
non potesi homo, niài volens." Tract. xxvi.,
in Joan., note 2.)

The Latin quotation in plain English
nieans : "A man cannot believe what ha lia
unwfiing ta believe."

FRENCH CANADIAN OPINION ON TEE
IRISE STRUGGLE.

Our esteemed contemporary L'fmténiard
contains a remarcable article on the downall
of the Salisbury Governaent and on the
political relations between England and
Ireland. Our confrere gives proof equily of
a correct and fair appreciation of the situa-
tion, and of a warm sympathy for the cause of
the Irish people. ItLholds that the downiall
of the Tory Cabinet inasiothing else but ai
victory for the Parnellites. Apart foim ithe
Tories there i no group of fair-minded men
who do net consider that the ultimate succesa
et tise Irinsh part>' woujd be au emincntly
hamppy avant of great social imporrtance.
L'Euendard cangratulates tise Irisis for bav-
ing cut aloo! from bath Engilish parties sud
fer is.viug cesae ta ha their dupes, whsich
ouI>' servad te prolong sud ensure tise ruin of
Ireland. On tisis lb romarks th‡t ana would
Imagine that thsis humiliating tale, whsich tise
.a-ish hava abanoe with se mnuch patriot-
ims, [s haeefenths to be taken uap b>' the
French-Janadlans, Fer, whsile scarcoly foran-
ing a aveutis part et tise Britisis Bouse ofi
Commons, bise Irishs mormbers can make sud
unmake Ministries, vo fitd Lthe French Çana.-

dian, visa constitute nearly a bhird oft
bie representation, baeming tise impotent
slaves af Canadian parties,.

Ib strikas Our centemparar>' a1s asingular
tihing thab tisera is not an Englishman vise
ma>' ha intelligent, educated sud sensible,
vise is not ready te ouanwlege tise grivr-
suces of Ireland ; sud still, ns s nation,

.Englandi refuses te respect right sud justico.
'Tise secret o! this lies la tise tact tint

in acteth part oftak masterQ andkreueto
d give to thelishpeople what it> has unjuitly

taken&ndIhheldo fron f:.
SOnt contempcrary conclde b s yin t

, Ireland, in te magnificent and heroio flght
>f se haB Made for centurien put, o gave ber

-. itional nor and 'faith, has won and ,o-
d quired auperieor tiles, ta a high social and
e political destiny. Il is in vain that England
p will stubbornly try to resist the accomplish-
o ment of those destinies; they muet be accoam-
n plished.

Let England take care; and let it know
- how te ytld, when probably it is yet time.
f To-morroi t may perbapa be ton late.

n THE FISHERIES.

g In the United States the Republican party
i. jut at prsant engaged iu the task of!op.
posming the proposed renewal o the trade

- arrangements with Canada in connaction with
. the fisheries. But this is acknowledged to

be on puraly party grounde, even by sorne of
the leading Republican papers. These party
tactics make it necessary for those whe op-
pose a renewal of the fishery clauses of the
treaty cf Washington, or sone modificEation
of them, to belittle the advantages
of the Canadiau fisheries te the Uni-
ted States as much as possible, al-
though the members of Congress who have

e examined the question know that the filsheri(
are of great moment to the States in general

e and the Eatern States in particular. A
à glance at the Congresitoal Globe of dates

when the question was under consideration
will show this. But we bave our statistics
which fully bear ont, when compared
with the American trade retrnes, wbich
are very scientifizally collated and classified,
the assertions of those of our neighbors who
allege that the advantages under the treaty
w're greater for the Americans than ths
Canadians. Returns show that more than
two millions of dollars worth of fish were ex-
ported ta the United States last , ear from
Nova Scotia, balf a million more than was
txported in 1866. Nova Scetis may be taken
as the principal Province in the fishing trade,
owning, as she does, 900 out of the 1,200
fishing vessels, and what is indicated by ber
transactions is a fair sample of the other two.
The advantages were not so overwhelmingly
greit under the treaty provisions. But there
is another side et the ledger which indicates
the advantages of reciprocal action to the
American4 They are summed up as follown
by a writer on the subject :-

(1.) The> enjoyed the full benefit of the free
and unreptricted use of our unrivalled fishing
g rounds. (2.) They obtained supplies of
fresh bait, ice, etc., which they eau only oh-
tain on our coasts, and without which they
could not possibly prosecute their bank
c>dfiehing. (3.) Euge in our pc'rtm. (4)
» By their improved appliances for mackerel,
they tuok the lion'es share of that article in
our waters, and, of course, deprived us of a
f ull arvest and market that we should have

i ofherwise enjoyed. (5.) When fish were
3pleut>', instead af loing ime in taking homo

their frs tcargos stag Glucester, and thua
rnning the risk of the fish -triking off else.
where, %fheir vessels would discharge cargoes
at Port Mulgrave and ship bome by the
Inte-colonial or by steamer ta Boston, aud
proceail ou scond sud third voyages, thus
Staking two or three cargoes where they fcr-
merly obly got one. (6.) Then they sold as
gquite a quantity of their small cod which we
exported to the Weet ladies. (7.) They
found a large sale for their fish in Onttrio
and Quebec,j to the extent of $600,000 or
$¡b0,000 per eannum, and controlled the winter
niarket for fresh fish in those provinces.

Some of those interested in the fisherice
see.n to lean to a closer system of protection,
and say that they ca do without raciprocity,
and that it would be more than counter-
balanced by the injury it would do to other
industries of the country. They very reason-
ably langh at the otatements made by sorne
AmerienaDolitician tI thz 49té tha th&e
Vanadian fisheries are worthless, because these
atatements are not iogical in the face of de-
mande for naval protection ta the Amorican
fishermen when poaching. The whole
subject is one for fishermen more

f than politicians, and it is te be
hoped that mere politiciane will not
be enabled ta influence for evil the future o a
subject so serions to Canada. But that poli-
ticians for party purposes are doing harm ta
the prospective settlement of the matter in
tse Unitod States as evident. Thie ou' hope
is tbat the present ale administration vill!
frustrate their schemens.

TEE REASON WHY.

Why ara tise Euglish sud Scotch leaviug
tise Province ai Quehec i Net hecause the
Frrenchs Canadians are " driving" them ont ?
-No, thsat is not a.correct answer. Tho- Ecg-
liash ana Scotch ars " leavlng" cf th"ir own
free wll,9 and Lise>' are not being " drives" b>'
anyone. Why thon are Lhe>' selling thair
farms andi Ieaving?7 Tha cause Is tbie-theo
Englisis are aconstomed ta govern. Wherever
tsa> go, in bhe colonies, te Australia, Novw
tZealand, tise Cape, East Indien, Wont Indias
Islands, the Gold Cost, er- aby' paib of
Carada, except this province, thseir word is
Iaw. This is thse only part cf tbis dominion
in whichi ±hey are obliged te take a back seat,
sud tise>' do not like lb, sud wll
no.t stand it, sud se the>' leavea
for tise mare deoneal atmosphere
af Ontario or tise N,,rth- West. Sa long as
tisey could hLd thoir own lu inth diffetent

England bas always saorificed everything to
its egotism, which has becao su uncontrol-
able monster. In tais respect the nation ie
exactly what the individdal is in hie relations
with citizens of other nationalities; he must
role, keep everything nd still have
the naine of making large onessiuons 1
That a nue of these numerous and strange
inoonsistenies et which the history of Eng-
land furnishes se many examples. In
prsesiceot thie all-powerfnlnsword of RUssis,
for instance,'Englisb pride and haughtiless
were kept in the back ground, but ' towards
Iieland, whioh cannot, like Russia, Franc or
Gernmany, brndhish a nword that coul and
would exaot sa smediate solution, England

parishes by eecting the majority of counciors
or in the ounty Councils by scuring the
majority of mayors, they held on to power,
but the instant they become a minority of
the aldermen or the mayors they wereIoff.
They coculd no longer rule and. they thought
it time to go. An Englishman will consent
to live under laws male by-a (oreign govern-
ment, sncb s the ,United States, China, Ja-
pan, South Amerlc or Tur>ey, bu whWill not
consent to live under French Canadianswas a
British colony. That la thq. òeit .rso
why the En'glish people re leaving
the Eastern Townships. It gals them
te se the CathoHia element s
ipoweful under the Union Jack. And seo

promiuing of all her coloues." And Gardiner,
the historian, saya:-" I am assured fro,m the
best authority that the major part cf Wssb
[ngtoafs army was composed of Irish eik n
grants, and that the Irish language was b a
commouly spoken in the American.auka s W
the English,'and in fact it was the daring,A
dshing sud vàlor of the Irish whiolcleier
mined thewoted," And o dcI
Amerloa behave, to the Irisi T? One,
on Ethe ve oft tise revolu Io ongr
addressed thée IMh"peopl k'uhsse wrdi
"?rie d,-We are desirous of possesing ther
good opluIoa' of the virtuous and bunte.
W. are peculiarly' dsiron o faramhiÏngth

j

the.'.go "anywhero,hQeryw.herej, oift e!
Quebeo. ,T'e rovivceg no;d6ubtiglosen many
excellsnt ié'ti b>' ti edsbutoes
sgisahmeanuet towtlaé onad tÇihe 'star

command thatthe majarit'.rule hi al lande,
a law they put in force wheneer they can,
and put [t, tee, with vengeance.- Protestant
Èngland gives Ser ,500,000 Ctholice one
representative, Mr. Lewis, .to Parliament;
the Catholic in one constituency putting in
another in spite of 'her; Catholic Ireland
saends many Prctèstants to the House of Com-
mono, dand that too from purely Catholie
constituencies, But there is a good time
coming, sud it will come ont in the washing,

THE RIGHT OF REBELLION.

Roy. Mu CUAPLEAU, the Secretar> of
State, made the assertion at the St. Jerome
meeting that "rebellon was ntver justifiable,
and that aIl human and Divine laws forbade
it."1 Te assertion simply demonstrated the
Minister's ignorance of these same human
and Divine laws. Admit it as su absolute
principle, backed by human and. Divine laws,
that a people eau never rebel, and you thereby
make tyranny and misgovernment unassail.
able, the tyrant and the oppressor inviolable.
Thers could be no liberty in this world
without the right ta rebel-that [s, the right
te destroy the ruler or the institution
which would be antagonistic - te liberty.
Goveraments, like individuals, are in
clined to be haughty, domineering and
oppressive, and it is eonly the fear of being
ovaanhed that prevents them from going to
extremes. The fearof the people's anger and
strength is a holy and wholesome fear, and no
ruler or government should be without it. It
serves to keep them in the path of right and
justice.

The right to robel against tyranny and
illegitimate power is admitted in Catholie
doctrine and teaching. Archbishop Lynch, of
Taronte, bas made tis clear in hie admirable
Pastoral Letter, which we published the
other day, and whi!ch proclaimed the Pope's
Encyclical Immortale Dol. His Grace says:
"The Church does net condemn the rieing of

a a wola people against an illegitimate
"power or tyranny wich unjustly works for
"tho lain f the people lu general, showing
"dea,>y tiat the charge of ber favoring op-
"pression and tyranny is utterly false,"

TEHE CONTRADICTION - THE COSTS.
And so it appears that they are going to

have a "military demonstratioun in the
North-West in thea pring. Itbis now said
that 1200 men, horse, foot and artillery, are
to form "a flying colun m"and make
" demonstrations" at some of the saupposed
pointa of danger. The Indians are ta be
"' overawed " and peacea is to be assured by
the pomp and parade of authority. But her
does this proposal agree with all the Govern-
ment party papers hae been saying for the
last two monthe? Bave we not beau told,
over and over again, by the Tory proe that
there was "ne danger of a rising 1" Has
it net beau said that "Order reigned in
Warsaw," sud that the Crees, the Black-
feet, the Bloodsuand all the kindred tribes in
the once Lone Land would bother us no more.
And yet in face of all these bland assur-
ances we now see the announcement ofi
military demonstration, under the command
of that " renowned warrior " andIl "brilliant
strategiet," Sir Frederick Middleton I Dos
t net look as if threa is some danger of au
Indian rising, after all, and that the Tory
papers only gave an additionai prouf ai the
cheerfulness with which they were willing to
swear holes throughi ladders provided it was
necessay to support the supposedIl "policy of
the Government " to do so. Eut let ne hope
that there will be no "rising " and that the
country will be saved the expense of a serious
difiCUlty with the India. Suppresing
North- West insurrections migit become cad-
mean victorias for the Dominion. If
ik i te cost $8,000 000 or *9,000,000
t(> beat ans baud af Grooesud tva or ths

isundrei hal-brodola arsedaenutar> campaigu,
what would it cost to fight three or four lu-
dieu tribes lu a runl1ug reveit? And thon,
oui> think of it. If Genaral Middleton got a
kuighthood, $20,000 from Canada and $500 a
year for life fram the old country for his
'" diebinguishedl services" lu beastings aadful
et hsalf-armedi men, hsow mochs would ho
aspect if hie beat bribes af varriers ln arms T
Tihi et tisat undl weep, ye Canadanu tas
payers. -________

AMERICA AND IRELAND.

Glaoios Amserica ! Gratefulleland I Lot
ns look back a little. Wheu the "robot"
causo vas overnhadowed b>' Lhe terrera cf tisat
terrible winter at Valiley Forge lu 1780, sud
a war 1usd of a million af .dollars vos pro-
posed te help tise famised seldiers of Wshi-
[ngtona ta take tise -field again, hoy dld tise
Iriasmen ai Pennsylvania show Liair grati-
tude La Young America lu its heur et
fipancisl distres? Beya b fut b>' subscrubing
mord tisa one-islo te ttlnn
asked fofe sud twenty'-ons Irishsmen sud
sous af Irfwbmen la Penumylvaula alen

gave 3442,500Gt fdingSithts ats re!t
lby>. Even GlvuSsb a acdt

sanowlege thsat "le tise Anericau wtat i.s
Irishs emigraut bonds aê (ho mais charselen
spoiling England et tise meat ;agnifdoenb ànd


